
Industry News 

PHCPPros Announces Return of Popular 
Livestreaming Experience for AHR Expo 2022 

PHCPPros, a B2B multimedia company serving the 
professional plumbing, heating, cooling and piping 
(PHCP) community, will broadcast live discussions on 
today's trending topics straight from Booth #C2036 at 
AHR Expo 2022 in Las Vegas - taking livestreaming to 
the next level at the event for the second year in a row. 

With the help of a professional production crew from 
LIVE STREAM Las Vegas, PHCPPros will stream 
interviews with top executives to its thousands of social 
media followers during the first two days of the show 
- Monday, Jan. 31, and Tuesday, Feb. l. Participants
include representatives from Ariston Group, Caleffi
Hydronic Solutions, Milwaukee Tool, NIBCO, Precision
Plumbing Products, Raypak, Taco Comfort Solutions,
ThermOmegaTech, Watts Water Technologies and Lyne,
Weil-McLain, and more.

"After the phenomenal success of the first PHCPPros 
LIVE broadcast at AHR Expo 2020, there was no ques
tion that we had to bring the experience back in 2022," 
said PHCPPros Principal Cate Brown. "We can't think of 
a better way to reconnect with our industry friends after 
in-person events and meetings were put on hold during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. PHCPPros LIVE will be a 
great opportunity for them to reach all those attending 
the show - and an even better way to reach those who 
aren't!" 

PHCPPros invites all show attendees to stop by Booth 
#C2036 to experience this one-of-a-kind event. Both 
in-person and at-home viewers can expect to see top 
executives discuss new products and developments, as 
well as today's trending topics, such as trade and tariffs, 
COVID-19, new technology, the labor shortage, supply 
chain challenges, and more. 

"PHCPPros LIVE takes livestreaming to the next 
level and offers an industry-first opportunity for leaders 
in the PHCP community," said Brown. "We are once 
again creating a streaming event with a production qual
ity and atmosphere similar to that of a late-night talk 
show. PHCPPros always tries to transform our tradeshow 
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booths into interactive experiences, and this year will 
be even more exciting than our last PHCPPros LlVE 
broadcast." 

PHCPPros LIVE interviews will air from 10 a.m.-5:30 
p.m. throughout their two-day run. Each interview will
last approximately 20 minutes and will be livestreamed
on PHCPPros' Facebook, Twitter, Linkedln and Youtube
channels. Each company featured in PHCPPros LIVE
will receive a professionally edited interview after the
show as well, offering participants a piece of permanent
content they can share for years to come.

Stay tuned for more details on the PHCPPros LIVE 
schedule by following PHCPPros on social media and 
www.phcppros.com. For more information or to sign 
up for PHCPPros LIVE at AHR Expo 2022, contact 
PHCPPros Digital Strategy Manager Nicole Meyer at 
nicole@phcppros.com. 

Follow Us! 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/phcppros 
Twitter: www.twitter.com/phcppros 
Linkedln: www.1inkedin.com/company/phcppros 
Youtube: www.youtube.com/phcppros 

PMI Elects Viega's Martin Knieps President of 
2022 Board of Directors 

Plumbing Manufacturers International (PMI) 
announced the election of Martin Knieps as president 
of the 2022 PMI Board of Directors during PMI's 67th 
Annual Meeting of the Membership, Nov. 17. The senior 
director of operational excellence at Viega LLC, Knieps 
succeeds Todd Teter, senior vice president and general 
manager of the Professional Plumbing Group House of 
Rohl North America, a division of Moen Inc. Teter will 
remain on the board as immediate past president. The 

meeting wa held during the PMI2 l Manufacturing 
Success Conference in San Diego. 

In addition to Knieps and Teter, the other members of 
the 2022 board will be board vice president Sal Gattone, 
LIXIL; board secretary/treasurer Chip Way, Lavelle 
Industries; and at-large directors Daniel Gleiberman, 
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